Taco Wedges or Burrito, Corn, Banana Bread, Diced Peaches

Sports

- Attention high school wrestlers. Practice begins next week. Please meet in the junior high gym at 7:30 pm for practice, next Monday and Tuesday. You must have a physical on file in order to attend practice.

General Announcements

- Congratulations to Jersey Still for winning this year’s MyLead contest. Jersey will represent Sand Creek and attend a 3 day leadership conference at MSU in the spring.
- Our student government is hosting a canned food drive this week. Donation locations by grade are posted around the school. Donations must be brought in before AC on Friday. Winner gets a movie day!
- Senior trip participants can sign up for additional shifts in Mr. Machniak’s room. We need 2 workers for Saturday’s basketball tournament.
- Remember students that you need to carry your Student ID with you at all times and use it when you go through the lunch line. Thank you for your cooperation.
- For those who have purchased a student athletic pass, you are expected to bring those with you to the games. If you have not purchased a student athletic pass yet, they are available in the office for $10 and are good for the entire school year.
- Equations practice is held every Thursday during AC. High school team meets in Mr. Zyla’s room; JH team meets in Mrs. Gunter’s room after attendance/announcements.
- FCA will meet every Friday morning at 7:15 am in the HS library. FCA is open to all staff and students. See Carter Wilson, Mr. Disbrow or Mr. Wright if you have any questions about FCA
- Students can sign up for ASVAB testing in the Guidance Office. This test will be on December 10th at 8am.

Craft Show Baskets

- The following grades are collecting items for the Craft Show Silent Auction. Please turn in theme related items to your class advisor or to the main office
  - 10th grade – “Movie Night”
  - 9th grade – “United We Stand”

Thursday, November 14

- Caitlyn Woodruff, Ariana Conlogue, Hannah Palmer, Haley Palmer are excused SR.
- There is a mandatory meeting in Mr. Zyla’s room after these announcements for any HS student interested in being on the Equations team this year. If you don’t show up, you will not be selected to be on the team……no exceptions!
- Parent Teacher Conferences will be held tonight from 5:30-7:30 pm.

Tuesday, November 19

- Tiffanie Westgate and Olivia Pence are excused SR on Tuesday, November 19.
Wednesday, November Thursday, November 21
  • Shane Skinner is excused SR on Thursday, November 21

Friday, November 22
  • There is no school on Friday, November 22 due to a Teacher In-Service.

Tuesday, November 26
  • All sophomores will be visiting the Tech Center on Tuesday, November 26th. They will be eating lunch at 11:30 and departing at 11:50. We will return at 2:15.

Wednesday, November 27
  • Wednesday, November 27 is a half day of school for all staff and students. Thanksgiving Break begins at 11:30 am; there will be no school on Thursday or Friday. Have a great holiday weekend!